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WYCHWOOD CHURCH”

MAKES PROGRESS

PAGE TWO '
i **" ' :CAR THIEVES ARE 

GIVEN WARM CHASE Cn A R BAG E
COLLECTIONS

I, respectfully solicited in an 
which may be experlenc- 

and places of business.

RECENT FARM SALES
AT HAGERMAN’S CORNERS f

Scarboro Owner Buys Old Hager* 
Homestead and Henry 

Smith Sells.

4
Kingston Road Garage Pro
prietor Opens Bombardment 

With a Shotgun.

_J

man
The co-cpi;i<ti<m Of the citizens is

temporary difficulty St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Celebrates Tenth Anniver- 

Fittingly Sunday.

The tenth anniversary of the formation 
of St. Michael and AU Angels parish
7JSW0PMtde

gÆ.;4ri~!VB5ÆwA

daVeArYReUvœDean Owen, Christ Church, 
Hamilton, officiated at the morning

Toronto, conducted the choir

were Preeentrth Been Q60d.

mmmémî èt Clair avehue was a mud roadst ™’sïï“ IF
tb.6 r*i" * 8Thîs°buildün« has given 

Apparently one-quarter of the avail- I to the handsome newchurcn
able single young men of Toronto have \yhich ^s ^uiMtogS^ and facing on St. 
gone thru the hande of the various g“^u. V »nt of the mam thoro- 
medical officers at the Toronto Mo - | fa'res m the city, 
btlization centre since its Inception,
Saturday. Sept. 16. The number glv- . _ .IlUr.,v
en by the military authorities Is abdtit JJNlONV11.1 .E SUNDAY
6000, an average roughly of 600 a, day. SCHOOL GETS FLAG
Of these approximately 1600 are avnvrva.
y laced In category “A,” fit for general ---------
service in the trenches, or in what- p t - an(j wife Present Emblem 
ever sphère of operations the military I C/^idlar Cnrtc
authorities deem it expedient to place | ln Memory Of Soldier SOUS, 
them. * , ,This morning anothr medical room 
will be opened, and will be ln charge 
of Capt. Howard. It will be equipped
Swhtohwril finally decide as tothe I mag-

» SS® IhUtt «ÆtX ES•ms- .. wsfeffHKS
jrgsjg*.

lows: 1st C. O. R., 44; ̂ >r?.6t£y afternoon ln the Village of Union ville
10- 2nd C.A.M.C., 4; C.M.R.,, 1. ^»u attended and a lot of garden
U,’ of T. Co-, 1; Y. and S. Foresters, truck and farm products ls said to have
8- Divisional Signaling Corps, 2; D changed hands at good prices.
Unit Hospital Commission. 4; Cana-1
dl5m cffal^toof Friday’s figures shows I SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED 
SSS BY TODMOR0EN WOMEN

E. the rejection section, contains 109. ------— _. .
Saturday morning's analysis works The women of Todmorden interested 

out at 66, 76, 36 in categories A, B and in war work entertained a nmnher of 
C. and 44 rejected, out of a total of | returned “V^dreW^s Hail,

_ .. , adjoining St. Andrew’s Church, on Pape
Forty-two Recruits. avenue, and In. the evening -gave, a con-

T-heC. A. S. C.hafl a total of 42 en- for the benefit of their and
listed during the Week; the Canadian fOT the purpose of raising dltloriJu 
Engineers, home service, 1«: Canadian for looking after ^econtfoi^ rof the

y/.i K&r*.r°i»“4“• MvW”“

r ■ i =1 war commission in the United States thoroly- short addresses were given by 
1600 men have been recruited there y) p Maclean, M.P., and George 3. 
for the Canadian forces, Henry, M.L.A. Mrs. Briggs

According to Prof. H. E. T. Haul- acetates in getting up the entortalfimefit tap whole în charge of the military Wen, mo^.than^ttefled^with. the^uc- 
hospltal commission e vocational tor ^ et Andrews, also addressed 
training department, soldiers were re- the meeong. 
turning faster than the department 
can cope with them- I

Preparations for the housing of fQRMER EARLSCOURT 
troops from Camp Borden are in pro- I nicTAO te VFRV II I
gress at Exhibition camp, and it is | PAMUK la VE.lt I Un
expected that 7000 men will be ac
commodated.

a”°H ,0 trom •»» ««.

„... m *“* - —« r sszsztjss.of by burning or burying, In order to maintain ^
until such time as the regular collection service

The Destructor located attheDon***£ ££22E mTttor. 

will receive any animal o^r eg ^ ^ also tUe western Crematory
« toe tom of StoJLn Avenge. Ary

53MTÏS: ÏS.VS c.~.L, • H.„.

formerly ownedThe sale c* the term j,,
by Nicholas Hagemmn, St^ Hagennam « 
Corners, containing, abolit , farm

Idvèntasos. From almost any^partof 
the farm a view overlooking a good pert
of tlu Township of Markham can be ob
tained The lower port of the fann is 
crossed by the MkMand Division^ the 
Grand Trunk ftoMw&y- The farm h«_ 
been bought by Mr. Dufftort, of the B

" ln E'-carboro Townehtp, who wtu 
remodel the building at an <**££}** 
cost of $£000, and assumes posses^ 
Anril 1. The phéperty is said to bast 
belonged to the Hagerman famUy near/
^Another Markham w
to have changed hands within the la 
few days is that ot He®*r ."vnw mile and a quarter weed of the A Mat 
of UnlonvHle. The fa,rm Whlch is » 
exceptionally good one, with good how 

modern bank bam, bro-ught In tht The purCTiase

ed in th-> s
SUPER-SIX ABANDONEDip,.*o,

.

sary ;,t||
Bullet-Riddled Motor Finally 

Left on Dufferin Park 
Race Track.Grand Music El

and such a variety for these long 
evening»—on the e on 

con- a
t

searching for flThe police are 
men who stole a 'W su» ermot or

an ex-
G. B- WILSON,

Street Commissioner,October 
Vidtor Records

ON SALE TODAY

'ear from a garage on 
early Saturday night and after 
citing chase drove it, into Dufferin II 
Park race track on Dufferin street and H 
abandoned it. The thieve» were chased 
in a motor car thru the country, and 
fired at several times with a shot gun.

Shortly after Saturday midnight the •_ rfip-fON DAWSON 
five motor thieves drove the stolen car MK. V SATURDAY
up to Moristte' garage on the King- | DIES ON SATUKUAi
ston road. J. Morletto, the proprietor
of the gener&l store and garage, was I xx/ Valimri Officer of Pullman 
awakened by the noise of the men Was Valued un t.
breaking into Ms garage. By the time Company for Thirty Years.
he had awakened Ms sons the culprits Y J ______
had broken open the gas tanje and had Puiiman Company have lost aw-r£o^.r. ■«:££&* æl .. «. w-

two sons coming they Jumped Into the Ron ^ M ciU'toh Dawdon, who pusseid 
motor and aped away. The Morletli f H away on Saturday after-sfisnss rr.°
powered car. They followed the su- | street, 
per-six. to West Hill, and as they me4e . Mr j>aw3un
for the Rouge River Hill the pro- continuously far 30 years, and

became greatly
however did not stop the thieves, Who endeared to the traveling public y 
continued toward Pickering Village, reason of his gentlemanly arm so 
Suddenly they swerved the big car cltous concern . for those ui^er 
onto one of the concession roads. The charge. This kindly sPirit P^sa^s 
proprietor and Ms sons than gave up nbn at aU times and was extended to 
the’chaee and decided to return to their rich and pax- alike. To know Mr 
home and notify the city police. Dawson was to greatly respect and

Second Bombardment. love him, as did his fellow-associates
The running of the car onto the con- ln the Grand Trunk and PullmanJier- 

ceseion road, however, proved ooly to Vice.

C
City Hall, Toronto, September 29th, 1911-
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i- -,gi 3MANY YOUNG MEN 

ALREADY EXAMINED â»æfsSA®ïs»-s e*

Popular Songs and Instrumental Music
90 cents for 16-lnch, double-sided

Tto C WiU. a», w °MbrioaH.ni. 1 U» 

Some Sweet Day Marion Harris )
How Can 1 Forget Alan Turner \ 19352
Just As Your Mother Was Henry Burr /
Alpha Oe Henton with Conway’s Band 
When You and I Were Young, Maggie

(Saxophone) Henton with Conway"» Band

BUILDING IS ACTIVE 1
IN OAKWOOD DISTRICT |

Contractor Alone Will Start* 
Twenty-five Buildings in 

Spring.

y si

f fAbout Five Thousand Dealt 
With at Armories in 

Two Weeks.

One si

4owners

I I18344
-The demand for good class 

the MM” faïd Xnager M.

detached solid brick residences on 1 I- 
er avenue, and applications are ci ..ng 
ln freely to our firm and other real 
estate merchants in the district.

Miller Brothers, builders, are at pre- 
e reeling seven new up-to-date

arSuàTS”» «rs
on the west side of Lauder avenue. The s 
$15,000 residence ot Deputy Reeve F. H. 
Miller on Lauder avenue is now rapidly 
approaching completion.

has served the com-
Such Attractive Dance Music

$1.50 for 12-inch, double-sided
For You a Rose—Medley Fox Trot

Joseph C. Smith s Orchestra 33^49 
Mondaine Waltz (Valse Berceuse)

Joseph C. Smith s OrcheMtra

iI
1 v" -1

Isent
'» Don’t Forget the Blue Label Records

$ 1.25 for 16-inch, double-elded
sr £%}«'»

45126

' Laddie Boy 
Ovei There rnmmmman hour.

at the rear of the our. 
badly damaged the back ot the stolen

in connection withAt the services 
the Untofrvtlle Presbyterian Church yes-Cood Night, Little Girl, GoodNi^ht^

The Blush Rose Lambert Murphy)
returning 

was UNVEILED WINDOWS
TO MEMORY OF SOLDIER ),.

Congregation of Church of the 
Resurrection Remembers Late 

Member Killed at Somme.

Morietis fired six more shots inter.’” Mrs. Dawson, hia widow, sur- 
Tbe bullet* vlves him.

The Red Seals are Charming
JuA to mention these three 

Last Rose of Summer (^pprano) Galli-Curci 74536 
That a Why My Heart is Calling You

(Baritone) Emilio de Gogorzo tyw-Al
Little Firefly (Wah-wah-Tayaee) (V olin)

Maud Powell

The variety of this month’s IIA is wonderful. Nearly 
70 others to choose from.

The funeral will take place from his 
car. ' After "the men had returned to I lflte residence Tuesday afternoon at 
the city Toronto detectives eel-out on 3 O.clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
the case and fotitod the car standing The fjnaj resting place will be ln the 

of the Dufferin | new mausoleum, now being erected 
at this cemetery.

;

on the race course
1 The car was reported stolen Satur
day night, and the police .believe that 
U is the property of a man named John 
Macklem.

A «impie but impressive ceremony took 
place at last night's service at the Chufch 
of the Reeufrection, Woodbine avenue, 
when the Rev." (Major) Canon H. C. 
Dixon, rector of Bast Trinity .Church, un
veiled two memorial windows. The win 
diowu. which were of handsome stained 
glass had been presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Hemming* of 22 Amroth avenue, in 
memory of their, son, Pte. Albert M. Hem- 
mi ngs, formerly a member of the oongre- 
, ration, who fell at the battle of the 
Somme on Sept. 3, 1196. after having been 
to the trenches for only, two months, and 
whose grave baa not jest been locate*. 
He left with the 38th Battalion 
afterwards transferred to the 3rd 
talion (Royal Toronto Regiment), 
subjects of the windows were 1,1 
Soldier of Christ” and "The 
Sacrifice."

The services marked the annual he. 
Vest Thanksgiving of the church, and m 
performing the ceremony Canon Dixon 
took as iris text the 66th P*Um. 11th 
vet*e. He drew a comparison of the 
harvest at the present time to that of 
other years, and brought out the thought 
that the blessing's bestowed deserved the 
best that we could1 give to Him that gave 
aU. In dwelling on the great part the 
men had played in the present struggle 
and their stupendous sacrifices, he said: 
“I know something Of what they hive 
done for ue and the great sacrifices they 
have made on our behalf, but I have 
not found it stated anywhere that *e 
‘supreme sacrifice.' as spoken of in con
nection with the soldier’s death Is the 

that Great Sacrifice that was

64705y

extraordi-SCORE’S SECOND
NARY ESTATE SALE C

Caught in Act.
When William H. Benner. 426 Grace 

street came out of a house on Aval* 
mer road Sunday night he saw four frobaMyno man 
young boys trying to steal hie motor In Canada to 
oar. The youths were unable to get I day, has a bet- 
the” engine to run, and when Benner ter knowledge 
first saw them three of them were 6t quality aftd 
pushing the car and the other wâs vahtes ln si- 
working at the inside' and steering, jactlng wooi- 
The three boys that were at the rear j e n s t h 
of the car made good their escape, 
but the one at the wheel was caught pr6Bident . 
by Benner, and to the police of Mark- the ^ Score A tJoj
ham street station he gave his name gon> Limited, 1=
as John Drummond, aged 16, or 78 Klng atreet west—And why should 
Markham street ^ J h# not be? It’s traditional with him-

Acting Detective Stewart arrested knowledge handed down from grand- 
inner Hurd, aged i6, 98 Lippincott father tQ fathpr—and from father to
street, Just before midnight. It is 6on_hls judgment Is worth any man s

. alleged by the police that young Hurd ^ jhe eelectton of a Suit or
was one of the quartet who were Overooat ln these days of quality un- 
steallng the car. | certainty—the salesman will introduce

nHear them at any “His Maker's Voice" dealers'
• y

Write for free copy of 550-page Musical En-. 
cyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records.

It is but stating a truth to say that 
in the tailoring trade fl

a
J310.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. end was

UiLIMITEDMONTREAL A TW 
Suprer MSCO

of».90 Lenoir Street id
In

I If“His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
THOS. S. BEASLEY 

2501 Yonge Street 
FRED TAYLOR 

290 Danforth Ave. and 
192 Main St., East Toronto 

GEORGE DODDS 
193 Danforth Ave. 

NATIONAL FURNITURE

i
tl

MASON A RISCH, Limited 
230 Yonge Street

he.ntzman * coVmiud

196 Yonge Street 
B. S. WILLIAMS A SONS, 

Limited

l 8Jj
/ SI

i
y Featuring today Scotch Tweed Suit- 

Mid guaranteed Irish Blue Serge 
Suitingqzdt 382.INCREASE IN PRICE 

OF HAMILTON MILK
r w

145 Yonge Street 
THE T. EATON CO., aCO

Rev. Archer Wallace, M.A., pastor 
of Berkeley Street Methodist Church, 
and for many years assistant pastor 
of Central Metihodtst Church, Earle- 
court, 1» at present ln a critical con
dition following an operation for intes
tinal trouble, at the Victoria Hospital.

Mr. Wallace was operated updh 
some months ago and recovered suf
ficiently to resume his duties, but suf
fered a relapse a short time ago.

. Much sympathy was expressed by
I T N Mesopotamia Sir Stanley Maude has resumed his advance and has the mernbers of the Eariscourt Church 

By a Staff Reporter. I I stamped Its beginning with a first-rate victory at Ràmadle. He began I wben the grave condition of the pa-
Hamttbon, Sept. 30.—The Went- 1 ^la attack, by occupying the important position, of Mushaid Ridge with- tient was made known by Rev. Peter 

worth Milk Producers’ Association j out muoll ocooaltlon. and he then spread his cordons about Ramsdie, com- | Bryce at yesterday s services, 
at a mass meeting Saturday af- I ple,ting the investment weet of the town at its junction with the Euphrates ^

decided to stand by the in- Blyer The Turks attempted to break out, but they found themselves , - . p. croURT WOMAN
caught in the British net. A two days’ battle ensued and the Turks began cimnCNl V rill FD
to surrender everywhere., British captures include several thousand prison- | IS SUDUtTiLT VALLtU
era, guns, munitions, ammunition stores, equipment and much other booty.
Ahmed Bey, the Turkish commander, was capture^ I ^^/J^^h^totoay

, . I nie ht thru heart failure of Mrs. WilHam
The Germans used for tihe first time a smoke barrage to cover an attack ig2 Eariscourt avenue. Mrs. Cole

of their troops east of Ypres yesterday. They temporarily captured 4a was apparently in her usual heaito dur- 
Brltlsh advanced post astride the Ypreo-Menin road, but an Immediate g» MÆd a
counter-attack dislodged them and took some prisoners and machine guns. few hourg ;ater by a member of the 
Altogether the enemy launched three counter-attacks In this region. The household.
first, south of Reutelbeke. failed under the British fire; the second was Method^ Church,
the smoke barrage one, and the third was an attempt to repeat tne secona. and waa connected with the Lad-iM' Aid 
This last failed to get home. It was beaten off by British artillery fire, organization of that church and the w_. The Calïaiï SA uSS appear to have had another brush with the or. ^ She hus-

foe. The Germans began the fighting by raiding some trenches east of 
Loos and capturing one man. His comrades gave instant pursuit, overtook 
the raiders in No Man’s Land, killed many of them and rescued the prisoner.

******
The cause of the cutting off of cable communications between British 

general headquarters in France and the outside world still remains a secret.
Many military-minded persons are still speculating about the reason. The 
suggestion that it is to cover a regrouping of forces does not seem adequate.
Aerial observation, even for the obviously inferior enemy, does not permit 
the massing of fresh forces anywhere to pass undetected. The Germans 
report severe artillery actions in Belgium and along the Belgian coast and 
this may furnish a clue to the mystery.

926 Bloor St. West 
T. SMITH 

438 Bloor St. West 
J. A. SOLOMON 

2066 Queen St. East 
STANDARD MUSIC

Limited
..T ÏiKïïïV» ssame as 

mode for ua all."
The rftomin* service was taken by the 

rector, the Rev. C. V. Pilcher, who too* 
as his text the 116th Psalm and the 11th 
and 12th verses. He dwelt on the theme 
that the best thanksgiving to God Cm 
His gifts was to make Christ the King 
of our hearts. In the afternoon a chil 
dren’» service was held, which was take) 
by Rev. Ralph S. Mason, assistant ser 
retary ot the Sunday School Commisalo 
At all service» the little church w 
crowded. The church was decorated w|‘ 
a plentiful supply of flowers, Aruits a 
vegetables, and both in the morning a 
the evening Special music was render

YORK COUNTYFARMERS 
BUSY WITH FALL WHE

SONS 8

u# WAR SUMMARY at il480 Yonge Street 
D. DANIELSON 

684 Queen 8t. Weet 
1666 Dundee Street 

PARKDALE VICTROLA 
PARLORS

1381 Queen St. West 
PAUL HAHN A CO.

717 Yonge Street

Wentworth Producers Refuse 
to Wait for Food Control

ler’s Inquiry.

IHOUSE 
18414 Queen SL West 

NATIONAL PIANO CO.
Limited aTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED266-268 Yonge 8t 

F. H. BAWDEN 
1190 St. Clair Ave. West

fl

Don’t Forget!
You cannot purchase these new records 

at any but the above dealers
There Are No Others !

i

temon
creased price of $2.40 tor an eigfht- 
gallon can delivered at the dairy, and 
refused to accede to the request of 
Food Controller Hanna that they con
tinue the old price of $1.60 for an 
eight-gallon can until the special mlHt 
committee had an opportunity to In
vestigate whether the Increase asked 
for was justifiable. Food Controller 
Hanna ,lris department and methods 
were hotly assailed by the producers, 

of whom stated1 that they had

Remember
4

So anxious are many of the fan 
out in the county to get ready fl 
crop of wheat next year that they 
now rushing the work of preparing 
soil and sowing the seed. Despite 
drought which has been serious v 
wheat was sown on summer fallo 

germinated wonderfully and prei 
a ^magnificent appearance. In 
cases, as stated, the eeod is only Do- 
being sown. Given good weather !t„ 
be all right.

So far as known now there Is no otic 
with the exception of buckwheat, y h 
be gathered in. Threshing is t * 
ahead well, but little or no fall plovid 
Is being done, and practically none i- 
be until after corn cutting. Six week i 
good open weather will work wood 
once the threshing and corn cutting a», 
done.

THE ABOVE RECORDS ARE 
PROCURABLE AT EATON’S activesome

very little faith In Canada’s food con
troller. and the opinion was freely ex
pressed that the sipeclal milk com
mittee would never reach* the stage 
where they could submit a .report 

One dealer recommended that the 
producers sell their milk for 28 cents 
during October and allow the special 
committee to complete their investi
gation, but this was voted down and 
an unanimous endorsatilon given to 
the previous motion, imeudle a tort- 
night ago, that after Oct. 1 the price 
be $2.40, delivered at the dairy. 
.Commencing Monday morning milk will 
cost in the neighborhood of twelve cents 
per quart, unless the food controller steps 
in and reduces the price. During the 
summer months the consumers have been 
paying ten cents, but, in conversation 
with a number of retailers yesterday, the 
reporter for The World was informed that 
the price would have to be boosted two 
cents, or possibly 2H cents, which would 

that the consumers would get two

1

/T, EATONÇ3«"to

FAIRBANK DWELLING SCORCHED.

Shortlv after 9 o’clock Saturday even
ing an outbreak of fire from some un
known pause occurred at the two-storey 
frame dwelling. 32 Helmsdale avenue, 
Fairhank. cwned and occupied by P. Var
ie-,- and family. The damage 16 e®tl 
mated at Î150. Which to covered by in- nue, 
sursnoe TIh. fire reels from Fhrto- 
00,1 H and adjacent halls were quickly 
on the f.ccne and by their prompt ac
tion saved the adjoining frame houses.

impressions of convention.
A meeting of the Men’s Own Brother

hood in connection with Eariscourt Cent
ral Methodist Church. Ascot avenue, was 
held in the auditorium yesterday after- ■ 
noon, President Rev. E. Croesley Hunter,
B.A., presiding.Frank N. 8 tapie ford delivered an in
teresting address on “Impressions >of the 
Ottawa Convention of Charities and Cor
rection." .There was a good attendance of the 
members.

{FURLOUGH MADE SAD.
Pte. A. Brown, C.E.F., 62 Boon ave- 

Earlsoourt, who has been granted 
weeks' furlough from the trendhee, 

arrived home Saturday on a visit to ; 
his widowed mother. Mrs. Brown lost 
her husband and daughter thru illness 
since her son Went overseas.

ten

ous when Indulged ln to excess, and 
cannot be legislated out of existence. 
I will also oppose in the federal house 

intended to prohibit the

'Abolition of Senate, Conscription, 
jyomen’s Suffrage and Anti- 

prohibition Are Planks.

Two German air raids against the district of London in two nights 
reveal greater enemy facilities for this form of attack than in the past. 
The British defences have also been improved so much that they are 
capable of diverting and keeping off the hostile maobines. The present 
British method is to ring London around with so many anti-aircraft guns as 
to permit the firing of a shrapnel barrage in the air. This makes the Ger-

Great Britain has now an adequate

any measure 
manufacture or sale of malt and spir
ituous liquors,” he says.

He stands for the abolition of the 
He pledges himself to imme- 

an address to the irnpe-
mean 
quarts for 25 cents.senate.

diately move r0 an amend-
BtÿUng himself “just plain Indepen- SSmttoF°R S0LPIE^S’ HUTS‘ force ofloÏAIsuîce^rSfftto^inaugurAte a policy of aerial retaliation

tturt,** Pte. Edward Stephenson has to a meeting of the parishioners of St. on Germany. Since British considerations of humanity have not Induced
addressed a letter to the voters oi ^ —  --------------------- Clare’s Chlirdh, Eariscourt, wap held the Germans to withhold their cruel anti-civilian attacks, the British public
South York, in w-hirfi he announces^ - o-rDIIfF yesterday in the basement hall. Ra- lB more inclined to Believe the government will not much longer refrain RV_8T FESTIVAL SERVICES,
platformtfl°rg^^henaoingmade known MEN WON T STRIKE, vensden avenue, when arrangements (rom carrying an aerial campaign across the "Rhine into Westphalia. HAR ---------

iUlwilPs^lESi^_______
^on^Jto«on “Brth Parties have fai- ^^"li^tcr’^TmSwng the^- The "Marco,” thirty foot, with six Austria is furnished by the Italian war office in the announcement of a -------- - IÊ ▼ 1t
len ri^ of statosmaushlp In dealing ZTis thorough. cyUnder Sterling engine, speed S3 further allied advance on the southern edge of the Bamsizsa Plateau. The ^^-t festiva ^rv^ weve held a^ 11U d
i^th tiffs problem." he save. NoT much cutting is necessary, and miles, safe and seaworthy. Polished exact points captured comprised some high ground south of Podlaca and ^^îrhanlt ^erd^. I i i I " .Tl IB 111 ---------- /6H8k

i- ^ advocate of womanhood suf- ‘ ntePa not needed to do any mahogany, good as new. Could net southeast of Madonl. The allies have also occupied and held against attack „Pti^ne befog present both morning nnd omet is
frage he pledges himself to Introduce * fixing up. They have one be duplicated under four thousand. è high ground between Selladldol and the northern slopes of Monte «raring. Pev. H. R. Young, pastor of- r™ *u« iiiXlli!/
amendments to the election act, incor- in the Will sell for fifteen hundred. Owner ™Gab%leThey took 1409 prisoners on the Bainsizza and 86 in repelling ™
poratlng adult women. Fixtures sold to anyone at getting a cruiser. J- W. Coiwnetord. attack on the San Gabriele positions. Italian airplanes have continued p^wera. organist, who presided at the j
Pp^ly^eTto proMMtton: dealer’s ^and^o^cha^g^ for in- College .treoL, Phone Col- 6ge4nst Poland Austrian military depots at Berio. new organ recently Installed. [

1*^4lor <trink -Is only pemioi ®

?

Diamonds on Credit
•1. 92. S3 Weekly 
Write or caU for

Catalogue. Ai , 
JACOBS BROS., .. 1

15 Toronto Arcade,
Opp. Temperance. „,j3 i

j
MethodistPa,rkCaledonia
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